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T~he Apostleshtip of Daily Intercotirse.

Ftouched, in a general way, last month
on the prayerful spirit which our Associates
siould cultivate in order to the ever widen-
igspread of God>s Kingdom upon earth.

Every member of the Sacred Heart I<eague
should be an apostie, first of ail by prayer,
and then by an active and disinterested
co.operation in the work of the varions

Catholic Societies. Our Associates ought to be the tnost
fervent and active workers in sodalities, confraternities,
charitable organizations, benefit and temperauce associa-
tions, altar and sewing societies and ail the other collective
expressions of faith and charity. But there is another
apostleship fiom which no good Catholic should h-1dhimself
aloof, and this we miglit cai lte postte.rhiô of daily inter-
course.
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The prayerful spirit we spoke of last month is somethingý
altogether internai, unseen. Mighty though its effects are,
its action is invisible. Like the electric wire that springs
the far off mine it whispers nothing of the coming blast.
Not so this apostleship, of intercourse. Its power lies in its
outward form. Doubtless the strength and persuasiveness
of that outward form, originates ini the inward force of faith
and love. But the exttrior phenomena are the only agen-
cies that we can exaixiine and analyze. 'ro theai we pro-
xisnatively refer results. An erring soul is won over by the
chariu of a fervent Cathoic's winsome life. We naturally
attribute that conversion> under God and Ris grace, to, the
influence of that sweet exampie.

The first thing that strikes us about this apostleship is
the multitude of opportunities for its exercise. Every day
we come across a certain number of persons at home, in our
ueighbourhood, in the street, in friendly or business rela-
tions. On- ail these persons we can exercise an effective,
aibeit indirect, apoetleship. To ail these persons we xnay,
if v'e wish, do some good. In ail we ought, when we can,
to, enkindle and keep a.fame the love of Jesus.

But how shall we do so ? 'The answer opens out vistas as
endless as the opportunities of a lifetime and .the tactful
resources of an alert mind and sympathetic heart. One
feels that a full reply would have to take in ail possible
situations and contingencies. However, aithougli the un-
dertaking is in very deed rather gigantic, we may begin to
approach it on the negative side. What is there that
Christians ought not to do when they wish to diffuse around
them. the good odour of Jesus Christ? What defects shouid
they avoid if they are flot as yet conscious of theai, or eradi-
cate if they feel their blighting presene?

lu the first place they must flot give scandai. They
have a certain reputation for piety, they are often seen at
Mass on week days, they are engaged in any number of
charitable undertakingls. It will flot do if in social gather-



ings they betray petty ambitions, groundle-ss pretensions to
rank or refluement, a fondness for stnall lies, more respect
for the smiles of the world than for the precepts or injunc-
tions of the Church and a pronefless to contemptible bicker-
ings and enduring spite. Better things are expected of
themn because they flaunt, as it were, ini the breeze of public
opinion, their dlaim to superior virtue. Seeing their best
actions marred by manifold meanness, the world will say .
Deliver us from pions people ; better is the frankness of
the shameless sinner than the duplicity of the devout.

Secondly, they must flot talk scandai. One of the in-
f allible marks of a trLly converted sotàl is a deep ever-
present tenderness for the reputati on of others. The sham,
Christian or the surface Christian often betrays his pre-
tence or his shallowness by severe criticism. of his neigh-
bours. The heathen had no conception of Christian charity ;
to hîxu any hidden crime> however secret, was legititnate
quarry for the shafts of bis sarcasm. To put hirnself inx
the hunted victim's place was a thought that neyer entered
bis mind. Heathenism, especially that of Greece and Romne,
was selfish and cruel almost beyond the belief of those who
have neyer studied its classics. The violence of personai
abuse in those days seems to us, whom.naineteen centuries
of Christian benignity have chastened, shockingly bar-
barons. 1.<owadays it survives awongst drunken men and
women, abandoned miscreants, proverbially wicked persons
and ail the riffraif of humanity. It stili seethes amid the
baser passions of mankind like the menacing fires of a tem-
porarily quiet volcano, breaking forth occasionilly among
tolerably good people when anger has upset their mental
and volitional equilibrium and broken through the crust of
their habituai self control. Hoxvever, thank God, even.
merely nominal Christians detest tiie man or womau that
is known as having "«a bad tonguel' anid the first indica-
tion that a man's profession of practical Christianity can-
not be trusted is often to be found in hi.- fondness for
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revealing the serious delinquencies of the people about him.
And yet the gay world of society, a vigourous survival of
pagauism, dearly loves scandai. Plous Catholics must
sometimes mingle with that fashionable world or with those
who ape it, and the ease with which it condone-, delicate
backbiting is a frame of mind that soon b.2conles contagious.
Trhat contagion, once caught is fatal to the exercise of any
real apostleship. -No one 4that talks scandai can spread the
Kingdom of God. There must be at least a beginning of
charity ini one that intends to inake others love God, and
'we know that " charity is kind, enivieth flot aud thinketli
no evil." (i).

Thirdly, they must flot take scandai. Here we cannot do
better than read a passage fromn Father Faber, than whom
no one ever made a more minute and lifelike analysis of
character: " I flnd, " he writes, "Ca great number of mode-
rately good people who, thir-k it fine to, take scandai. Trhey
regard it as a sort of evidence of their own goodness, and
of their delicacy of conscience, " that they are easily shocked
at the fauits of others ; " while in reality it is only a prozof
either of their inordinate conceit or of their extreine stu-
pidity. They are unfortunate when the latter is the case;
for then no one but inculpable nature is to blame. If, as
some have said, a stupid man cannot be a saint, at least his
stupidity can neyer make him into a sinner. Morever, the
persons in question seem frequentiy to, feel and act as if
their profession of piety involved some kind of officiai
appointxnent, to take scandai. It is their way of bearing
testimony to God. It 'woutd show a blamable inertness li
the spiritual life if they did flot take scandai. They think
they suifer very much while they are taking scandai ;
whereas in truth they enjoy it axnazingiy. It is a pleasur-
able excitement, whidh deiightfully varies the nionotony
of devotion. They do not in reality fali over their neigli-
bour!s fauit, nor does it in itseif hinder themu in the way of

(1) 1 cor. Mill, 4, 5.



holiness, nor do they love God less because of it, - al
wiiicb ouglit to be implied ini taking scandai. But they
trip theniselves up on purpose, and take care that it shall
be opposite soine fault of their neighbour' s, in order that
tbey may cati attention to the différence between him. and
thenmselves'1

'«The fact is that an immense proportion of us are pha.
risees. For one pious mani who niakes piety attractive
there are nine who m.ake it repulsive. Or, in other words,
only one out of ten aniong reputed spiritual persons is really
spiritual. R~e who during a long life lias taken the xnost
scandai has doue the niost iujury to God's giory, and bas
been hiniseif a real and substantial. stutnbling.block in the
way of xnany. H~e lias been an endiess fountain of odious
disedîfication to the littie ones of Christ. If sucli a one
rends this, lie shall take scandai at nme. Everytliing that he
dislikes, everything whicli deviates from his narrow view.
of things, is to hitn a scandai. It is the pharisaic way of
expressing a differeuce. lien xnarvellously like to lie popes ;
and the duliest of men, if only lie bas, as usual, an obsti-
nacy proportioned to his duulness, cau, in most neiglibour-
lioods, carve out a tiuy papacy for buiseif ; and if to bis
duiiuess lie can add potnposity, lie may reigu gloriously, a
littie local ecunienical coi.ncil ini uuiritermitting session
tbrough ail the four seasous of tbe year." (2)

It may souxetixues bappen that a nman of this peculiar
stamp, owiug to bis leadership of a coterie that sways the
opinions of a large circle of adniirers, may xnouid the views
of a whole country wbere the general level of knowledge is
iow and narrow; but bis influence is rather a bliglit tban
a blessing, aud it is distinctly not au apostolic influence
sucli as we are recumniending liere. 'rbe fault-fiuder's
influence is uupersuasive and unattractive. It checks the
liberty of the children of God instead of cheering and spur-

(2) Sprituat OtIrcrences. On Talng Seaudal.
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ring it on to nobler endeavour. It irritates when it oughlt to
charmn aud allure to the love of God.

Fourthiy, those who, desire to excel in the apostie.
ship, of daily intercourse must not hinder nor thwart
the good that others are doing. Many ways there are
of going about God's work. Very naturally, the one
we have been taught seenis to us thxe best, or perhaps'
the ouly riglit way. Others wlio, while following dif-
ferent paths, lead many souls heavenward and contribute
greatly to the glory of God, are condemned by us because
we have eyes only for the divergence of their course fromi
ours. Let us beware of narrowness. It betrays us into,
hindering the good works of others by disp,ý.raging remarks.
We may even go so far as to thwart those good works by
direct opposition to them. Surely, if we had the interests
of Jesus at lxeart, we would close our eyes on secondary
defects and praise the predominant virtues of those with
whom, we nxay have no natural sympathy. Trhough the
lixen that trained us may be the ablest in the world, yet
other trainers nxay be humbler and more self less and there-
fore higlier in the sight of God. Some persons in authority
will neot tolerate any good which they theniselves did not
order and direct. I{ence their jealousy of any initiative not
their own. Autocrats of salvation, they want to hold the
gateway of every avenue to heaven, instead of merely urging
people to takce any of the roads that lead thereto. Thi s
excessive centralization paralyzes innumerable yearnings
after spiritual couquests. Do nlot throw cold water on
everything of which you and yours are not the fountain-
head. Do flot poûh-pooh the good that others do simply
because you cannot approve of the way or the source thereof.
Rather rejoice that sometbing has been done to, make the
dear Lord better loved, and that his chosen littie ones have
found a new way to do it.
. So much for the negative side of our preparation for the
apostleship of daily intercourse. No doubt the list of com-



(3) Johin, %vil, 12.
(4j George Tyrrell, S.J., N~ova et Vetera. p. 223.
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mon faults and obstacles might be almost indefinitely
lengthened out, since the correcting of nxistakers means
advancernent i perfection ; but we must stop sornewhere,
and there is yet much to be said on the side of positive
qualities.

The mainspring of these is the desire to do good to others.
Tihis inplies a real, thought-out zeal for the salvation and
perfection of ail men. We mnust persuade ourselves that no
one is 50 irredeeniably bad tixat lie cannot be rescued by
grace from perdition, and that the very worst people we
neet nxay lie and rnost likely are possessed of some hidden
natural virtue which is destined to becorne the seed-plot of
supernatural conversion. It is well to renernbýr what one
of tlie xnost learned Popes, Benedict XIV, tells us, that no
one's perdition seems undeniab!y predicted in Scripture, so
as to corne near being a matter of faith, except that of Saul.
We mnust learn, then, to love souls and to love thern with a
tender sense of responsibility.

"T'hose whorn thou gavest me have I kept, and not one
of them is lost." We should airn at belzîg able on the last
day to repeat these words which Jesus uttered in hîs mar-
vellous sermon after the Last Supper. 'r here is not a
soul that lias not In some measure received a sirnilar trust
frotu God, or on whose labour or prayer or co-operation
with grace the salvation and sanctification of certain others
has not been nmade dependent ; souls of whlch we shail have
to say one day to God : 'They were Thine and Thou gavest
theni to -rne.' Shall we be able to say also : ' I have kept
those whorn Thou gavest me, and not one Is lost save the
son of perdition,' i. e., (3) save those who were lost or in-
jured by their own fauit alone, and not through any fault
of mine ? ... Woe to hlm who appears alone before God,
or, i not alone, yet 'with but a few stragglers of lis
neglected flock, who answers the question : ' Where is thy
brother? ' with : 'Arn I my brother's keeper? '"1 (4)
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The next step is to make ourselves attractive ln order to
wln souls. Here lies the great dlfficulty. Were amiability
ail that was needed, many would have onîy to follow their
natural bent. But it is a law of the spiritual world that
seif-denfl brings more abundant life both to him who
denies himself and to those who are brought within the,
sphere of lis in.fluenct Tlerefore denlal of self must be
the groundwork of our arniability, If we want that amnia-
bility to be supernaturally fruitful. Thbis is Clirist's way.
«'And 1,1if I be llfted Up from the earth, wll draw ait
things to rnyself. Now this lie said signifying what death
lie should die."' (5) " 'There is au exaltation of sont which
cornes from suffering and from the cross, which ' draws'l
men by a speil. An uncrucified Saviour had neyer exer-
cised sucli a strange spell over the heart of mnan. This is
indeed the mark of a genuine spiritual advance and approx-
imation to the cross, that others are more drawn to us and
we to them. It is flot the senseiess self-annihilation of the
fakir or dervisli wlich attracts, but that which resuits neces-
rarily from a loving devotion to tlie service of otb.ers ; the
self-sacrifice of the Good Sliepherd who gives Ris life, flot
for nothlng - as it were despislng God's good gif t - but
for thte sheeô. It- is from the foot of the Cross that Mary
attracts us to herseif most powerfully. Tlie Cross of Christ
Is the very centre and nucleus of ittraction, andi eacli one
as lie nears it becomes hirnself magnetized w-.ch its mnyste-
nious influence." (6)

Some thirty years ago, in a far western village of the
United ' States, a Universalist was dying of a loathsome
disease, abandoned by everyone except a sliiftiess boy paid
for bis slovenly service. A missionary priest, long siace
gone to lis reward, liappened to niake a short stay at tlie
place in quest of souls. Hearing of the dying stranger's
plig4t, lie went to visit him, and when lie saw lis horrible

(5) john, XII, 82, 83.
<6, 2'yrrell, Nova et Vetera, p. in1.
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condition he lmmediately pulled off his coat, rolled up his
steeves, washed the repulsive creature from. head to foot,
ordered clean sheets and made hi= as comfortable as pos-
sible, withont, however, breathing one word about religion.
11e lnvalid, touched by this self-denylng charity, asked
him who he was that cared so tenderly for a stranger. " I
amn a Cathollc prlest," replied Father Colleton. ' What? "
exclaimed the dying m~an, "'you are one of those cruel
belngs that believe in an eternal. hell !" "VYes, " answered
the priest, " and if I dld not believe in hell, 1 should flot
be giving myseif so much trouble about you." T£hîs an-
swer, driven home by the deeds of self-sacrificing love that
preceded it, converted the Universallst. He asked for bap-
tisx, and haviaig been briefly instructed In the truths neces-
sary for salvation, received the sacrament of regeneration
in the best dispositions and died thirty minutes after his
first conversation with the priest. Here was a soul saved
at the last possible moment thanks to an act of self-conquest
on the part of one who miglit have been tempteci to speak
before acting.

It is this sort of nearness to the Cross which makes the
minlstry of Catholic priests in choiera and yellow-fever
epidenics so frultful. Their deeds speaks infinitely louder
than their words. So it was with the brave nuns of Key
Wes.t Iast year when they gave up their neat convent-school
to the horrors of a war hospital auid tendt:d with their dainty
hands the mangled and fever-striciren soldiers. The good
this practîcal charity of theirs did is simply incalculable.
Mountains of prejudice were reinoved, xnany conversions
were wrought and the seeds sown of conntless others. So
wll it always be when we deny ourselves for the sake of
others. Eýven the bare fact of putting ourseives out for
mere acquaintances will often win themn over to, our convie-
tions.

But are we neyer to exhort our nelghbour directly ? May
we never pass from. deeds to words -and indulge in the luxu-
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ry of giving good adcioe ? Xo ; not so long as it is aluxury.
Some -xefl.memning tactless persons enijoy glving 2dvlme
They iatr thesnselves tbey are working wonders thereby.

17noetuntely their advice is seldom, if ever talcen. It
remalushobueà because it proceeds from a purely human
*- it. Good adv."ce bears fruits ouly when it cornes from
a sapez atu-.aly humble and charitable soni. We must,
thMu begiu by pac =sing huinility, by givçing up to othiers

sme pet comfort or taste for precedence or wish to shine.
We muet love xhem as we love ourselves and yield to them
ibmt frst plac whk.h we should naturafly like them to yield
tous. These two priucipal instruments in the apostleship
o! dailj antezmSse - humility and cb:a.ity - will graduai-
hý f«-m in us Ïhe habit of kinduess, and if we =ant to, do
mme Imiug Cood our words-must be winged with kindriess.
yLàste. il r i mwe to, the sa!ntly Faiber Faber, who prac-

tise s. fabfuffly wbat be pvencbed so admirably in those
cbapsers ci iàs ou lKinduess whîch Tank deservedly auiong
tic ch3sics of Catlwobc literature. "« A Izind-worded mnan

asagei.luv au~euiiityspowr. Nthings!ts wrong
rvgbt m mm as geuiy. Tbere are a tbousand things to
ire re*oeme aud mo rre[omatioa snceeds unless ithbe genhat

";eu as e= c«mrected by a saroesm-. crushed perbaps.
ii tbe mr.-mm clever enugb. - but drawn nearer to

Go&. ueves >4ez wuut t> adrocte chuages, it mzy be iu
pucuks. Me in 36ieuoe oir in phi:ogophy, or iu literature, or
pteiuMibe w«Iiugoi<tbe ChurcIL They give lectures,
xbry m ne b»o&s. they staxt redews. they found scbools to

prouegat Ibr rieS. %bey coalesce in lassociations, they
cuoe »o:, tbey =ave reformus in public meetings, aDa

e te fuilr ter ptecaliaz a«S. They are unsaccessfut
1'e bnnu IUUt.U bUm.vC5. they beV05d nns3-mps-
xbretc imb ctel<. F-om tbe coues Uarrowness OF mind.
Tar "r 1&4-.t:s àpý deuenrk&*e& Tme me saep is to be
s.apç.b& uhur be rcetrm. lheu rude. -Aftert]it
titi ak%. proçre - --x " a< ià - « ir advice -. ad. lx*t oi



all, their impoteuce, like that of ail angry prophets, ends in
the shrillness of a screarn. Why they screarn is flot so
obvions. Perhaps for their own relief. It Is the frenzy of
the df.sregarded sibyl. Ail this cornes of tha1r not being
genlal. Without geniality no solid reform was ever made
yet. But if there are a thousand things to reforrn in the
world, tbere are tens of thousancis of people to convert.
Satire wlll flot couvert rnen. Hell threatened very klndly .
is more persuasive thaa a biting truth about a man's false
position. The fact Is, geniality is the best controversy.
'rhe geniai man is the only successful man. Nothing can
be doue for God withont geniality. More plans fail for the
-%=t of that than for the want of anything else. A genial
man is both an apostIe and an evangelist : an apostie,
becanse lie brings men to Christ:; an evangelist, because he
portrays Christ ta men." (7)

It has been truiy said that the first requisite for au attrac-
tive taiker is ta be a good lUstener. Rind ]istening 13 oftea,
an act of -real hurnility and delicate charity - huility,
becanse we must irequeutiy listen to uninteresting talk whlch
wonld naturally strike lis as beneath our notice; cliarity,
because some people seern to have a knack of saylig the
xnost inopportune things in the rnost disgreeable way. It
is a real ezercise of seif-denial to listen to snch persons
attentiveIy, with snstained conoern, without vexations Inter-
ruptions, without inslsting on relating our sîrnilar expe-
riences and thus nndcing their case only an illustration of
our own. In a word, the listener vwho, seeks ta attract
others for the glory of God must needs efface hirnself.
Doubtiess Ibis is all very trying te our pilde, but it is as
effective as it is trying.

Then there is the indirect, yet very wekcoxe praise ini-
vokved iu discreet questioning. Yon appeal deferentially
toa nother and thus show the vaine you set on his opinion.
This Is comu'only the best way ta correct errors of doctrine.

~ C~a*feffUc D IdVcrds Ct the o.,d_.
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" Has it neyer strucir you that there may be another point
of view that is more satisfactory ?" "'Do you really thlnk
that Holy Scripture deems one religion as good as another ?
Do you reinember any texts ini support of this theory? "
Such questions, put lu ail kindness and 'wlth a genfal, frank
smile, wlll often stop an Incipient controversy that could
flot issue In any gcod resuit.

Most people like to be questioned about that which they
bave most at heart, whether it be their profession or their
business Interests, or their love of sports, or their legitirnate
pleasures. We ought to cultivate that gift of synipathy
which wili enable us to take a lively iaterest in everything
that Is flot sinful. This was the secret of St. Paul's becom-
ing "'ail thlngs to ail men, that he niight save ail." (8)
But it must be genuinely unselfish and kinly interest. We
reinember once hearing a great English novelst questlou a
sea-captain who had been wrecked off Terra del Fuego. The
maker of books plied the skipper with shoit, sharp querles
about ail detals of his adventure, but there was no sympathy
in his cross-questioning. The listeners feit that he was
siinply collectlng niaterial for sonie future novel.

The main point, of course, is to enter as far as possible
into the tastes and feelings of those with whoni we are
thrown. As Father Peter Favre, the first conipanion of
St. Ignatius Loyola, used to say, you go iu by their door
and try to bring them out by yours. Wheu this is-done
wlth absolute purity of intention and with a reasoned love
of souls based. ou Christ's love for them, occasions will flot
be wantlng for throwing lu a word of heavenly suggestion,
cf resignation to God's will, cheerful, inoffensive, playful,
truly Christian humour, and even sometirnes for plant-
ing the gerni of one o! those great, absorbing thoughts
whlch transforni a whoie life by fllnging across It the on-
ward-striding shadow of eternity. Had we done nothing
else in a whole lifetime thau s0w ini this way the good seed

iS> 1 Cor., lx, 22.
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by kind words and actions, -we should flot have lost our
time ; we should simply have followed the pattern of Hini
of Whom St. Peter sald that Hie Ilwent about doing
good." (9)

Litwis DRiummoND, S. 5
DAIIY PRAYER DURING 'rHIS 'MONTE.

Divine Heart of Jesus, 1 offer 'Thee, through the Irnia-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day in reparation of our offences and for ail the
intentions for which Trhou continually immolatest Thyseif
on the altar.

1 offer thern, in particular, in order that Christians may,
in their daily intercourse, strive to do each other good by
charity and humility.

Apsiolie 1?esolztïi: Aimn at dolng good to the people
we meet.

The Sacred Hca'rt Reviciv, in its column of " Religious
Instruction," rnakes this pertinent answer to the objection
of those wvho say that they cannot attenend to the duties of
religion because they have to work and provide for them-
selves and their faxilies:

Think you God will let you suifer if you -ive to Rira a
few hours from your day ? Do you suppose that Hle will let
you corne to dire want if you pause for a short time to give
a thouglt to Hlm and Ris divine words ? Oh ye of little
faith, how dare you question God's promises? God has
given you every assurance that you wili not be calied upon
to endure unrelieved misery if you submit to Rlis heavenly
ifl, and are not too rnueh wrapt up in the things of this

world. True, you must earn your bread by the sweat of
your browns, but it is flot necessary that you should devote
ail your minutes to the things of this life, when there is a
higher life on which you should bestow some of your atten-
tion.



TH:!; BLOOD OP GOD.

Oh Blood for slunera shed 1
Oh Lamb for sinners alain!
Since Thou for me hast bled,
Hast died, hast rla'n again

Wash ail nsy guilt away,
And make me pure -wlthin;
Cleanise Thou my sou], 1 pray,
Prom every taint of sin.

Blot ont, oh Christ, each stain,
Ail that is vile lu me;
Nor suifer to remain
Aught that oifendeth Thee.

Suifer =y soul to dwell
Wliere ail Thy loved onea hide,
And neither death nor hell
Shall tear :me from. Thy Side.

Then 1, at st, miade clean
In life, iu mind, ln heart,
No cloud, no 'seil between,
Shail see Thet as Thou art.

]3y PJNCIS W. GRtzy.



'THI SACRUD HEARTr OP JESIJSTHE following editorial article is fromn the Nrw-York
Mail and Express, a non-catholic periodical : --

'There are men and women who grow kiwi as
they grow old - w'armer and fuller in sympathies as life
advances. On the other hand, the tendency is to freeze
as the blood moves more slowly. Organized charity can
generally secura ready responsa in the shape of monay
But the personal kinaness that is nt once the charmn of life
among equals and the grace that pravants offense iu
the minds of dependents is not easy to preserve. The very
prosperov.s man, as a rule, grows imperious in manner.
He has become accustomed to his own way. The littie
affability that he has ]eft he saves up for men stronger than
he. Ris clerks, the younger men who do his bidding iu
various agencies and must meet him personally, are flot
impressed wvith the sway of the spirit of the geutie Jesus in
hlm. Ris austerity goes a long way toward discouuting
his raligious professions. He seems cold-hearted. He is
cold-hearted. Ha may be a thousand miles from an iufidel,
but ha preaches infidelity without intending it.

" The influence of the ' ]owly Nazarena' was certainly a
softening influence. R imself the ]oftiest personage that
ever appeared on earth, Ha yet condescended to men of
low degree. Ris wvas flot an exclusive spirit. The reign
of Christianity le therefore essential to a true democracy.

99Americaus, grow austere. The rush lias made us brus-
que. Kind speech is lacking and ' orders 1 are flred at
employees. Business is a machine. The noise is the
clank of steel and grind of coga. So intense is the compe-
tition that only efficienoy counts, and mercy bas littie in-
fluence. Fawer ara tha mnen of years and position who take
young men lu their employ into their intimate friendship.
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The old men in too niany instances use the young men,
that is all. And as in the nature of thinga au eldely mnan
loses his frieads by death, lie himself hecomes solitary and
acerb. God is avenged for hîs negleot, for the idoitry of
of inaterialisni chilis to the bone. There is actually an
idea abroad that the play of the affections iinpedes
business activity. If one lias been saturated with this
idea ail day down towii, it is sure to show at night u.p
town> in the home. The trenuendous increase of litigation,
of which ive do not remember- to have seea nîuch curreat
criticism, is an index of the decay of kindness.

"lOnce in the history of the world there appeared a
Reart s0 glowirig that ail the rains of îîight could not
quench its fires. Once there lias been stretched out to us a
Rand so warm that it faltered not at the clammy touch of
the dead I<azarus. The unspeakable value of a close asso-
ciation with Jesus Christ is the comniunicated warmth.
It is not necessary to be constantly readiug of Him. No
hard-pushed mnan can. afford to let the day pass -without,
standing for a moment with the Good Samaritan group.

IlThe thrill hias -one through ail the earth and savect us
from savagery. That series of pictures shown us in the
:New Testament lias been like fire kindled in winter. It
changed the loveiess, eiassic age. Ras it, as a force, ever
had a suficing substitute ? Hlave secular poems or music
or art ever been. able to control the selfish, ageing hunian
heart as these simple stories of the pitying Jesus have
done ? Nor is there in the contemplated kindness of other
maen the inystie influence that Ris life possesses. The
dlaims of the strictest theology seem estabiished. The New
Testament in the breast pocket keeps the heart warm by
mir.icie."
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:2. -Thou hast taught me lu my aorrows
'Where aloue the hesrt finds rest;

1 have iearned. lits sweet to suifer
Pillowed on Thy sacred beest.

Ail for Thee, etc.

3.- Ail the hopes once fondly cherisheý,
Ona by one I've seen depart ;

Now life bas for me no sunabine,
Save withln Thy Sacred Heart.

Ail for Thee, etc.

4. - Ail for Thee, 0 Heart of jeans,
Ail the daily inward attife,

Ail the soul's sharp crucifixion,
AUl the iveariness of l11e.

Ail for Thec, etc.

-. Shouid my efforts prove successful,
Ail the glory to be Thee ;

Honor, praise to, Thee ba given,
Thee alone- snd noue for me.

AUl for Thee, etc.

TRZASURY, J1JNZ, 1899.

RZXCnmVD -PROM TREP CANADIAN CPn"RS

Acts:of cbarity ........... îGs,o6i Pions readlng............ 36,982
Acta o! mortification .... 166,355 Masses ceiebrated ...... 0
3leads.....................281,cgri Masses heard ............ 104,764
Stations of the Cross ... 41,469 Works Of zeai ............ 78,784
Hoiy Communions......40,875 Varions good works..280,545
Spiritual ComWunions ... 264,267 Prayers ............. 66o,590
i%-,amens of conscience 117,740 Sufferings or afflictions ... 81,257
Hours o! silence ..... 246,297 Self conqueSta ........... 8S5,761
Charitablie conversations 171,284 Visita to BI. Sacrament ... 123,943
Hours of labour ....... 34r, 740
moly Houts ............ 34,022 Total ........... 3104,649
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CONCERNING Tan ýOLtMN CONSECRATION OP? MAN-
KIND 10 TEn SACRRD RZART 0F :îUSIUS.

HFB solemn dedication of ail men to the Sacred Heart
of Jestus ]s an act of homage which falis 'wlthin
the province of him alone who 15 the Head of Christ-

endom, and mnst worthily crowns the glorious years of
Leo XIII.

We gi-Ve a short synopsis of the Encyclical which ianfor-
tunately failed to reach the more distant points in time for
the full realization of wbat it suggests.

After recalling what preceding Popes had done to spreadl
and encourage the devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus,.
the Sovereign Pontif sets forth the absolute rights that
Christ our Redeemer has to our ai1 giance. Refore Bis.
havlng acquired that right by saving the world ( i 'I'im. ii. 6,
i Pet. li, 89.), we already belonged to Him, and had
become hisheritage and his portion (Ps. ij. ,Matt. xxviij, i8.).
Vet aibeit that by right of conquest and inheritance we were
H16, stili Be Is pleased to accept the spontaneous offering-
we may make of ourselves. Not only does He accept lt,
Be asks for it, " ChiId -ive me thy heart."

But the Consecration must flot be limited to those 'who-
are the chlldren of the household. In the exterior dark-
ness wander many, for whom the Church has much concern ;
for them too, the Blood of jesus has been shed. These are
lncluded lu a Iovlng and hopeful dedication.

In Ps. ij, we read that the nations have been given to the
Lord as a heritage. We look abroad in the world and find,
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that for the niost part statemanship is not making for the
service of God, and society Is being estranged fromn Hlm.
'rherefore that better things may be, that Christ may reiga
among the nations and His Love be their sword and shield,
:they find their place in the offering.

lu an earlier day, Constantine saw a pledge of triumph Inthe Cross which appeared lu the sky - in this our day, the
Sacred Hleart has been manifested to us, and lu this sigu we
âhall overcome.

"Therefore, We ordain fhat upon the 9th, ioth aud iith
of the coining nionth of june, in the church of each place audIn the principal church of each city, certain forms fixed ofprayer shall be used. On each day the Litanies of the SacredHeart, as approved by Us, will be added to the other prayer
on the last of the three days. The formula of Censecrat or.which, Venerable Brethern, We send herewith, will be
xecited.

As a pledge of the divine favour and in wltness of our
good-feellng towards you We bestow upon you, your clergy
and people the Apostolic Benediction.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, the 25th Of May, of the
year x8gg of our pontifcale the 22nd.

LxRo XIII, Pope.

WXTHE THEIR NOSES UP S2RA"~pHE Catholie yourg men of Great Britaîn held a con-
vention of their representatives not long ago, and
the meeting was addressed by the Bishop of Clifton.In the course of his remarks, lie said

"Young men are the strength of any country and coin-munity îf they have oultivated their intellects, formed
good habits, and trained their wîl]s so as to resist evil andchoose good. Catholie young men have a duty to bestrong. They must reinember that they are flot to iollow
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the Stream, but to 'go against the stream. They formn a,
sm'iil body in the rnidst of a vast population of non-
Catholics, and they have to show to tiiis vast popu'ation of
non-Catholies what C.atho]ics ought to be.. They shouid
rernenber thiat people wvatchi thern, that people notice wvhat
they do and what they say ; and if non-Catholics see thenk
indulging their passions, plunging into vice, doing what
sorne people cali ' sowving tlicir iwild oats,' they will say:
Cathoio young inen are like other young nien ; thejy

curse and swear and drink, and, so on, likce others.' Tia:t,
1 arn sure, 1 s not the case withi you. You are delegates of
the Young MenA Society ; you are pledged to set yourself
against the Streamn, riot ý-o do evil, but to bc~ an example
to those around«you: Whein a fish is in a river and dead
it floats lielplessly dowvn the strearn, but a live fish always
bas its nose against the stream. This stream may be
violent and sometimes too strong for the fish to niake
headway against it, but the fishi always bas itq head
against it. it~ the saine way,, you have to fight against the
world around you, you have to keep your head up the
Streamn, because at the top of that strearn is the fountain of
life.

"' What inakes Catholie young men strong is that they
have got fixed principles that can neyer change in the
course of ail hunian progress, hiowev2r hurnan civilization
may go on, or whatever rnay be the discoveries in science.
1Nothing can change these first principles which forrn the
strength of the Catholie heart.

"iIf you are strong yourselves becauýýe the Word of God
abideth in yoi, because the faith of your fatbera is strong
within yon, you must dIo your best to make that faith fe;t
among others, to encourage those who are weak, to encou-
rage the fiabby sort of young men who are so easily led
and carried away, and who listen to any body who will
,delude theni. In this you rnay be a vast power, you rnD,
strengthen the backbones of thoze flabb y Catholies and give'
thein somne of your own strerigthi and some of your own,
power."



Armstyong- was twenty-eight. The faet was that he lmd
such domestic tastes that lie was alnxost ashamed to
acknowledge them. This was before he got ri-arried.

After that ceremony, Mr. and Nirs. Armstrong set up an
establishmnent, a very handsoine and well-appointed houFe.
It was very pleasant at first. But he had not been niarried
very long before he found that Mrs. ýrmstrong ivas rather
fond of going out. She ]iked society, and this w.as a taste
she had not been able to fully gratit'y before her inarriage.
Now she ineant to have what she lik-ed.

It was not long before Arnistrongr found out that, in
point of fact, it bored Mrs. Arnmstrong to stay at home in
the evening alone with him. If there was nothing in the
wvay of somne society event on the cards. she ]iked to go to
the theatre or to a concert. .Armstrong did not object nt
first, but finally got rather tired of goirig out every night
to talk with people who hadn't anything very interesting
to say, or to sit throngh a play.

It was three months after they were niarried that they
,were seated at the dinner-table one Thwrsday evening.
They had dined out Monday, haî been to a dencing-party
Tuesday, and to a reception Wednesdlay.

" We wifl have a good, quiet evening at home to-night,
N »l, he said cheerfuBly, as they Loet oInt h
drawing-room.

* is. Armnstrong did not look quite as delighted as ho
could have wished. She was silent a moment, and then
said slow1y: - lDon't you find it rather duli, Ned, to, 2it
down aind resd or talk with nobody bore ?"I

"I don't feel as if nobody were 'here 'when you are here,»

THB TIN CAMEI4
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Ned Armstrong fook the greatest interest in his son.
Ris baby we.ys were a -evelation and amusement to him.

Charlie bronght the heme atmosphere into the handsome
house which X'edl had wanted, and which ho Lad mnade an
effort to, obtain, and -adnt obtain ed.

It was a delfight tu the young father te see his infant son
and heir amuse hiinSelf on the floor, and when Le got four

amal whte teeth -and would look up at his papa and amile,
it 1-ecame quite sociable. And be got so fond of watching
tihe sinall chap tha-t he vony seldoni went to the Club.

Charlie bad verv round black eyee-, hright and snapping,
andi bis Exnal mouih c(tuld tace, such a determined look

thatil as uit ar~iuIng le wae exc#eedingly fond of his
r-pa and as eoDz «-,.the nurse would '>ring hîm into the
ra-m, antted big to hlm and play with his beard or

brvsigt is -wtch-chain or scarf-pin. Àrmstrong would
hLavet Fj-ý-ea tl;ce hildl w!tbout, a doiul-t, if it hadn't been
tha¶ CLile wva; nn-' of thosc wholeso:ne children that arc

r Mse il~iy.r A~ IR ~grew ul, ard got tot-ilk anid 1,% ebzervethinge.
n,.ir~ u'eI -1. bh. is wiW.. vei-v ni.erate affectin

xg:1 rg em-uI, ar.*l scrm _-, t-Am nd. unra-joved l'y the
v *à, i t litik qvt? The fact was that the
y ~ aý priiv, znd .1'ztin cirerythirig

Mry. Ar .ý: fPr-'m eL' fact 0.31 che dEil net schow

v.~.vt r...i b va -lm.il gii.g
* ~L I. :'..~~ e ~

- -t v ' r. I ~s ~ l' j~i~zethi
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she put theai into the oven. Cliarlie saw the smooth, soft
coverings, and got the ïidea, that lie should enjoy poking-
bis sniall fingers into them. They were sucli proI)er-
looking pies i He sidled up to the table, spread out bis
tiny firigers, and stuck them into the middle of a pie !

Then lie stood, holding out bis stick-v hanid, aud laughled
in bis littie chuckling way, lis head u *ked on one side,
like a bird's. He was never afraid to be discovered. But
Mrls. Arnistrong thought tbis was naugbty, and that he
mnust be tauglit not to do suci things. So, as be stood, bis
sznall nose wriulcled up, and bis tiLy white teeth showving
iu his smile of roguery, she toolc thrt littie band and
slapped it once or twice. Right before the cook, too

It wvas not mucli of a puuishment, but the littie man feit
it to the bottom of bis soul. Oblldren have intuitions, and
ku-tow and feel much more than their eiders suspect. is
mother had slapped bis baud hastily and with impatieace
in her face. Perhaps Charlie feit that if it wvas j ustice, not
justly adininistered. Anid -%ithout a doubt, bis dignity
was hurt by being corrected befre Mis. ulethe coolk,
wvho was most devoted to him.

The suile faded fromi bis face ; a strange, serjous ex-
p)resF.ion of 'wounded pride sto]e over his small counte-
nauce, and without a wvord lie turued sud walked slowly
awav. Theie -%vas sonîethi-ng extremely touching to 1Ned
Arnistroug as he looked nt the suisil figure, lu the dark
woollen dress, Walking so stiffiy toward hirn, 'with its
unsteady steps, sud he had a strange feeling in bis heart.
He caught up the littie chap, and crowed to hlm aud put
hlm on bis shouider to give hlm a ride. But Charlie
pushed bis head against bis papa's breast, seeming to nestit'
there for comfort. He wouldn't play or srile. He simply
clung to bis papa ciosely. He dindn t say a word, nor
bad he cried, but that lok of wounded feeling stayed -,)
his face for soine time, and miade poor Armnstrong feuI very
uncouifortable.

'C-ually Ned aud Charlie ]iad a great old time togethier.
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Ned likc-d to see hinm sitting on the floor, bis sturdy litte-
legs sticldng out frein beneath bis woollen gown, arranging
the animais of a Noah's ark in a fantastic procession. This
collection of animale ivas most demoralizing te correct
ideas of zoblogy. The rhinoceros was blue, the elephant
was a distressingly 'vivid yellov7, the sheep were se dlaz-
zlingly white that they seemed as wrong, chroinatically,
as any of the beasts of allen hues. The zebra, beautifully
striped in buif and black, and a camel, whose tender pink
vo uld have petrified a soII of the desert, ivere Oharlie s
especial favorites. The hump on the camel wvas the source.
of fàseciaation -in this gracious heart, for Charlie would
always rub bis tiny fore-finger over the olevation on the
ar,îmaV's back, and thon wrinkle his small nose ia a
quizzical sniile at his papa. \Vhy the zebra wvas such ajoy,
Mfr. Armastrong could net fathom. But he was a very
great favorite.

Wyhen his papa took the capacious ark and tunibled the
fin animiais out in a heap on the floor, bis son and hieu-
t.lways looked eut for the camel, and when hoe found hitu,
sted M up until he had arranged the procession. in
which the quadruped with the unduiating back wa-i thon,
given a promninent position. It was hard te toll which got
x-nost fun eut of this tin inenage-i0, Armstrong père er bis
bright-eyed four-year-old son. Nethlng pleased the Lather
se xnuch as te see the constant delighit the littie man teolc
in arrauging them. The gravity -%vith which hie placed a
glittering sheep by the side of the elophant, and gave a
rooster as conipanlon te the blne rhinoceros, was very
divorting. And Ned get te waît %with pleasant anticipation
fuir the camel. Charlie gravely picked hiin up, rtibbed
his linger along the hump,. and thon always looked up with
tho 'ente littie smile te bis fathor, as if hc o vuld say:
"Iles get that funny lump on bis; back stili.-
It îs the cenmouncst mistake in the world for a fond

ivaent ta believe that bis or lier child is the niest oxtraor.
dilnary phenomenon of f kind that exists. Ned Armstrong
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was certainiy a proud and happy father, and he had
nothing ho would bave wished different in bis son. He
was a grateful fathor, too. Had not thîs small, bright-eyed
boy of bis rmade bis home %vhat ho had so long wished ?
Charlie was nover tired of talking or playing with him.
The chid neyer wanted to leave him titi bis round head,
with the straight black hair that miade him look like a
littie Indian, grew s0 heavy with sleep that began to fall
over like a poppy's weighed down with the rain.

Evory day ho got stronger and doveloped new traits.
He was such a contented chiid, and although ho was quiet,
ho was so fuil of roguory and animation. Nod woutd some .
tirnes sit and sqmile to himself ivhen ho was Ieft alorie by
tho fire, after tho littie man had presseti bis sma]I, moist
rnouth against bis for a good-nigbt hiss. When ho grew
up, what fun thoy would have together! If ho was such a
companion t'o hima now, when ho was only beginning to
t9lk and toddle around, wvhat would ho bo when he was a
fine healthy boy budding out with ideas.

Ono evening Charlie did not seemn quite himself. He
wouid lean bis head against bis papa's knee, and hold it
thiere very guietly, and then walk around in a meditative
wziy, with bis unsteady stops. Ho looked at bis father,
too, witli a sort of strange, frail look that wvorried Armxstrong.
berauso the boy seerned so preoccupied with soinething.
W\hen bis father took himn in bis amins ana tried to ridle
him on bis knee, talkin.g to hixn gayly and banteringlIv.
Charlie demurred in bis quiet way, and elimabing up into
bis papa's iap, nestled against him in a tired fashion.
.A rmstrong feit that bis cheek was hot wben he pressau
hlm close to bis face.

lie got a little nervouc and did bis best to rouse the
child to bis wonted cbieerfulness. Finally, hie placed Iiilm
,on the floor.

4There, Charlie, sit there a minute and we'1t have the
old Noah's arlz, and give the ainiais an outingr." HIe got
tbe big ark and tumhbled the picces out on the floor, so thait
they spread all ablout the child.

a
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" Now, put 'cm through their paces, Charlie ! Gîve 'em a
constitutional," hie cried cheerily.

Charlie loolced at the tin animnais for two o' three mo-
mients, and then turned his round black eyes ip to bis father
with a pathetic littie elevation of the eyebrows. There was
the troubled look on his face. Then he lyurned one or two
over, as if looking for the camel, but this was féebly donc,
and without the keeii interest in that gibbous creature's
whereabouts which lie usually displayed. Then heseem,--1
to give it up, and slowly took the tin bep.sts one by onedeposited them in the large green ark, and laborious yput the cover on.e

With bis littie mouth compressed hie walked ia bis slow
way over to bis father, and put up hiE: arms to be Iifted up.
Hie heaved a littie sigh as hie was taken on Armstrong's lap.
After a moment hie said in bis thin, childish voice: " Papa,
does God love me ?

Armstrong wvas posîtively startlcd by the question. But
hie had no doubt about his answer. Rie wroppcd his
strong arms about the smail figtire in its littie wvoolen dress,and Faid robustly:- "0Of course hce loves you, Charlie.
Why wouldn't hie love a nice littie dmap like you ? "

Charlie was perfectly quiet for a few moments more.
Then hie said in his smaîl voice again. and with the equally
curious look : «' Vill hie have me? "

Armstrong wvas quite set back and a littie frightened
l'y this nstounding query, comming so 800n on the other.
lHe felt nervous and uncomfortable.

" Hel1 have you some time, littie man, but not for a
good many, many years. You're going to stay with your
pappy for a great long tim.,e."

Charlie kept up the strangely quiet air until the nurse.
rnaid came in to put hlmi to bed. Armistrong asked ber
if the child liad been feeling unwell. She said no, only
that lie had been rather quiet la the latter part of the
afternoon. Armstrong kissed hlim good-night fervently.
lie told the girl that lie was afraid the little boy was
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4Inwell, and wisbed her ta try and look after hind par-
ticularly during the night.

He sat with a very serious face after they had gone. But
lie fiauted the idea that the cbuld ivas going ta be ill. H e
-wolild not admit it. Another surprise was in store for hirm.
The two bad Dot been away more than twenty minutes
-when the nurse-maid came into the room, looking a littie
sbamefaccd, with Charlie, in his night-rgown, ini ber arms

"Please, sir, he kept saying'1 Papa'1 so, when he was
gong ta say his littie'1 Our Father,' that I brouglit hini

*down to you'"
She put him on the floor. Charlie -;alked gra'vely over

to bis father's knee and then tumbled on bis own, and witb
'bis eyes turned up ta bis father's face said slowly, and with
sane prompting froni the maid, the IIOur Father."

It was almost too mueh for Armstrong. There must be
something the matter with the cbild ! His eyes filled with
tears i spite of hiniseif.

The next morning Charlie was iii enough for Armstrong
to call a doctar. Be examinei. the cbild and said "He
seems feverisb, but 1 bardly know what ta tbink it is. It
is not dangerous. He bas simply overbeated biniseif.1"

Armstrong went ta bis office, but 'was very restless and
-worried. Ho caine home earlier than usual. He 'was
almost grateful ta, Mirs. Armstrong for the cool way iii
wbicn she answered bis inquiry about Oharlie's con-
dition.

IlOh!1 he's feverish stili, but there isn't anything reilly
themnatter. Children bave these things alvays."

There was sucha cbeerfil confidlence in ber tones thtt
bie did not stop ta question how well founded ber expe-
Tience in such cases was, nor wbat grounds she had for
feeling so certain in the presont instance. M~en are prone
ta think that 'women are more knowing than themselves in
niatters of sickness, andi it is certainly no more than bia
to welcome an assurance iwbich belps ta banisb an agoniiing
.doubt.

He was sa pleased tbat he didn'ýt take ofience at Ms
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.Armstrong's going over to her rnother-ia-law's for the
*evening. Ife drew his chair up by the little cot and
~watched Chnrlie's sinail head as it turned réatlessly on the
pillow. Once the littie chap opened his roundl black eyes

-on his father, who smiled on him. "IPapa! " Ilaid Charlie,
-with a new accent on the word, but grave and unsmiling.
'Then he shut his eys and Blept.

The next morning he was no better. The doctor said he
was about the same, but would improve before evening,
probably. Armstrong insisted on bis coniing again in the
*evening, and rather reluctantly went to the office. When
he reasoned things out, he convinced himself that his boy's
illness was only a natural phase of the upc and downs
-to which boyhood wns nececcarily subjeet. But three
minutes later he feit the former fear, although lie would
not admit it to himaself. He came home earlier than the
*day before, and went at once to his boy'c cot. Oharlie was
asleep, but his cheeks were flushe,3 and his breathuing was a
little Iaboured. Ned tip-toed out of the room.

WVhen the doctor carne after dinner le gave a new
-preccription, said the fever seemed a little increaced,
-that it wac holding on longer than le had expected, but
-the dhuld was so strong that it didIn't really amount to
anything.

14You don't suppoSe for a moment that there ic anything
*dangerous in it, do you doctor ? Il acked Mrs. Armstrong.
IlI have an engagemneut for this evening, but if the child is
cQerioucqly iii 1 should let it go, of course."

"9Oh!I there is not1hing you could do," the doctor
answered easily. " The instructions are very simple, and
the nurse can attend to them. I have J.eft four powders,
which should be given at intervals of every three bours. I
don't think there is any ground for anxiety."1

Are you going ont again. to-night ? " Armstrong asked
*uf his wife, a littie sternly, as coca as the doctor ivas gone.

" Why, you don't wnnt nie to grive up the moct important
*ba'il of the whole seacon simply becauce Oharlie fes a
itle feverish, do you ? Il Mrs. Arnctrong answered,
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i raLlier an injured tone. "You hear:d the doctor say
there wasn't the slightest danger. I believe you care a
great deal morb for the baby than you do for me."

It was on the tip of .krmstrong's tongue to retort: The
baby care8 a great deal more for me than you do." But
he did not like to feel that the lîttle boy 8uffering in the
other rooma was acting as a wedge to drive his wife and
him more asunder, so he quietly said, IlVery well,"1 and
passed into the rooni where Charlie wvas.

In about an hour it was time for the powder. Armstrong
raieed the smali head and held the g'lass with the medicine
in it to the boy's lips, encouragirig him to taike it. He bad
tasted it himself to see if it was unpleasant. The nurse-maid
ho'vered over and around, but he -ould not ]et ber give
Charlie the inedicine.

As he laid the littie fellow back on the pillow he heard
the soft swash of Silk, and his wvife entered the room. She
was dressed ini her costume for the bail, with ber wraps
over ber arm. Armnstrong glanced at her for a moment.
Thon he turned away from, the brilliant face with is cool,
delicate color, the dewy softness in the eyes and the
centented, easy curves of the small inouth to the flushed
face in the cot with the wide-open, feverish eyes and the
parted hl)s. He feit a hard aversion for the mother who
could leave her husband by the side of her sick child to g<>
and da-nef and talk and smile with others.

IlHow is he now, Ned ? " she asked airilly as she came
to the sigle of the cot and touched the littie bot cheek
lightly with her index fluger. "H is face is a little hot,
igi't it ? By-by, dfrling'"

Pressing back ber lace-s, she bent over the bed and kissed
Charlie. He put up his arms to clasp ber about the neck;
but she drew back quickly and pinched bis cheek playfitlly,
smiling on bina. It would be stupid to lot the littie chai>
spoil the delicate lightneBs of effect in her corsage by crui-
pling the lace.

IlGood-night, Ned. 1 sha'nt stay vory long," she said
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to lier hiusband, and rustled ont to lier carrnage, le feit
relievel whien she had loft thein alone, hini and the boy.
How couid a mother have checked that m)ovenient of
affection in lier chiid ?

Charliesieptin a fitfui way, and tossed about a great, (eal.
The nurse*xnaid camne and looked at him now and then, and
arranged the sheets and pilIowv. Armstrong gave hlm the
second powder. Soon aifter hce noticed Chanlie's eyebrows
raisetheinselvesîîî pain, and lielaboured agood deal withhbis
breathing. Ncd eat anxiously watching him. He suffered
as much as the boy ivhien lie qav tie smiall chest oppressed
with the want of air. Wliy should the Jittie fellow have
to endure this pain? If lie could only have taken it on
hiniseif 1

"Charlie ! "ie said to hi; " liow do yon féel, littie
man ?

The " littile man Il raised his eyc lids and looked at his
father, but hie dit niot speal.ý The breathing grewv harder
for him. Poor Ned drew bis chair dloser to the bed and
put lis finger in the tiny liand lying on the white counter-
pane. The small fingers closed tighitly about it, and the
old roguislh smile hiaif came to lis lips. But it dlied away
as hie breatlied more quickly, 1le straightened his littie
forn out in bis effort to breathe, and his foreliead wrinkled
a littie witli tlie pain. Tien there ias a littie quiver of
relaxation, lis eyes closed, and lie seemed î's!eep quietly.

Armstrong still left his finger in Charlie's hnnd. Bie qat
perfectly stili, iîot to disturtb the littie invalid in tlie
s-luinber whose refreshing folds liad Nvrapped hini about.

This perfectly tranquil repose 'vas a good sign. Charlie
wvould be better iwlien lie wokc up The nurse-înaid caine
into the rooin, but lie glnnced at lier and said 1' 'Sh! in
a low tone, and slic glided out again.

He must, have sat tliree-quartcrs of an hour, lis finger
still in the Uiny baud. Hc would not stir for fear of dis-
turbing tlie littie boy's sleep. Suddenly lie realized witli
a shudder that the soft fingers wvere cold ! They lad grown
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chilly to lis toudli, Hie put his othier band to the child's
head,ýhis check. The chili there was icy already.

He7realized if ail. While his Illittie mani Il lad held
tightly to lis linger, another had taken his'otfher band and
led him away-that othcr whose name is Death. He took.
the small form from the cot, and held hini tightly pressed
to his face. Alas l it wvas the first tinie the littie cheek
lad presscd agailist his oîvn withont some answering toucli
of love.

SlowIy the hot fe-ars rolled down lis checks. He lad
ne'verfelt sudh a hateful loncliness. Oh!1 how much, this
dear littie boy had takea away from hini.

It was ncarly hialf-past fwo, but hie stili sat holding thec
little form in his arms. H-e heard a carniage roll up to the
door, then a ligît ettep on tlic stairs, and thec rustie of a
silken train. Mrs. Armstrong, came into thc roomn. She
lad faken off hier wraps and head-covering as she came
Up the stairs, and stood a moment ia fhe flush of hier
radiant beauty, a diamond star in ber dark liait sending
ouf sparks of glittering liglf.

"li e asleepI Why don't you put him te bcd ?"I shc
asked, as she fosscd lier ivraps on flic sofa and began
drawing off lier long gloves.

IlHe is deadl lier husband answercd ia a cold, liard
voice.

ciO Ned 1 Ncd !hshe cried. And tIc tears gushicd
frora hier eycs as sIc hurricd toward him and souglit to fake
tIc child.

He rose, aad holding the boy tightly with lis lcft atm,
held out his right to lild hier off.

IlNo, you can't take hlm. He is xny boy. He would
only runiple your drcss,"l lie said la a hiard voice.

She stood for a moment liorror-stricken, the light fading
ouf of hier eycs. Mien slIc lkil in a swoon. He made no
effort fa break hier fali. This womaa lad been whirlingt-
about te fhe seductive straixis of music ln a perfum)e-scented
bal]-roora, while ber oaly child gasped its littHo life eut,
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el utching his fatlier's liand. No ! hie would rather care for
his dead boy that for this mockery of a living ivife. Let
lier feel ail she could for once.

But this was only moinentary. Hie rose, placed his dead
boy in the cot, and ringing for the maid, raised bis wife
frorn the floor. lRestoratives were applied, and 'gradually
she showed signs of reviî'ing. Then she opened hier eyes
and sat up. As consciousness returned, xnerory recalled
tlhe dread event. Rer liusband, witli her dead child in lus
arins, had refused to let hcer touch it.

But hie was here, supporting lier now. She 'flung hier
arins about lis neck, and buried lier face on his chesi ,weeping and wailing. "O0 Ned! I did not know. Forgive
mne! But I amn wicked and thouglitless. Oh! liow patientiy
you have borne with me! And now, Charlie -"I She could
not go on, but sobbed anew.

Rer husband caressed and sootlied lier. Ail bis resentment
hiad faded like mist before the agyony of the mother's
awakening. In her humiliation and loss she .vas dear to
him for lier grief over the lost child.

'4Neli," hie said, gently and softly, " it is not so liard
when we bear it together." Shie rose, and hie supported
lier to the cot wliere the briglit littie creature lay, his
sniall person invested wvitl. the solcxnn dignity of death.
And then lie left lier to weep lier hcart clear.

Hie steppcd into the next roomn to allow lier feelings un-
trainmelled vent. As he slowly paced to and fro, liepaused near the sofa and felt somnething stiff and liard
cruncli under bis foot. Hie stooped, and walking into the
room where bis wife was kneeling by the cot witlu lier
arns clasped about the boy, looked at it.

It was thec pink camel, bis liump cruslied flat by the
pre.ssure of Armstrong's foot!1

The image of his littie boy sitting on the floor, in bis
brown ivoolen gown, looking up at him ivith bis queer little
avaused smile as lis small finger wandered over tlie cainel's
hurnp, came back to him, and witli a groan the strong
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young fellow sank by his wife's side, holding the came)
tightly in hie hand.

She turned as she feit hlm there, and grasping Oharlie's
hand wiih bers, let ber other atm steel about hie neok. She
drew bis head down to her, and kissed him between her
sobs.

Hie clasped the mothei*i hand which held the dead boy's,
eo that he lield them both. Then a faint smile dawned
through lis tears, as he looked at, the tin camel's flattened
back.

CC Nell, 1 he said, and the tone thrilled her, "OCharlie-
could neyer understand wby there was a hump on the
camelPe back. There ins't any there now." Hie look told,
volumes.

She threw ber armes %round bim, and etrained hlm to lier.
Charlie's dead finger had smoothed away more than a.
caniel's hump.

MESSENGeR I1TZMS.

Every month we have to, submit the post-marks on some
of our intention-sheets to, expert examination, as this is often
the only means of determining their on gin. This failing,
they go into the waste-paper basket.

Communications posted on the last day of the month may
easily fail to reacli us on the first, in time for publication on
that month's Issue.

The MRSSENGIIR for June. The return of copies of the
june issue wiII be taken as a favsour by the Management.

1: J. KAVANAGII, s.J.



A MARTYR OP' GOOD QMPN BFSS" j
AT Stonyhurst recently, during a service in honour of

the English -martyrs of 1':Reformation " times,
Father Coupe, S. J., X. A., deliv-ereà a brief address

,on the Venerable Margaret Clltheroe, the York 'proto-
martyr of Elizabethan days. Our readers wiIl be inte-
rested in the following synopsis of Fiather Coupe*s very
striking lecture. Mlentioriing at the outset that ]ast sum-
mer hie had the happiness of seeing theholy uiartvr's
hand, which is and bas been for centuries raost reve-
rently treasured in a precious reliquary at St. Mary'ýs
convent, 1Micklegate Bar, York, Father Coupe said the
martyr's maiden name was M\argaret M.ýiddleton, and just v
about three hundred years ago she lived a briglit and
happy English girl in York. She Nvas brought ulp in beresýy.
Rer parents were Protestants. Maurgaret Mliddleton iii 1571
married a wealthy burhger of York City and becaxne 'Mar-
garet Clitheroe. But she could not reinain a Protes-Lant.
Learned she was noti but bier comnion ,es to ir that
the brand new heresy of Protestantisin was not the religion
of Jesus Christ. She therefore became a Catholic.

As a convert she lived a most holy Catholie ife She
made ber house a refuge for priests, such as we used to
have beie at Stonyhurst. Wben occasion offered, -,he bad
the Holy Sacrifice c elehrated in her "3wn horwe, and at
,other trnes she went to immense pains and ran fearful
risks to hear Mass elsewhere. But at last Margaret Cli--
theroe was betrayed. Thae pursuivants; hunte1 bier down;
slie was'imprisoned iu a filtby liole in York Castie. which
is still the common jail, and in a short time s-he was tried
for life. Iu the Guild Hall, whicli stifl remains unchanged,
the triai took place. What was sue accuçedl of ? 0f fearftil
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THM 14ZAGIMJ AT EOME.

S--. PAjTRXcr.7, Qugnsc. - There is no church ini this couutry
s .dch appeais so strongly te the affections of Irish CathoJics in
Canada as St. Patrick's of Qcxebec which was the first distiuctivély
Ir:-sh pauisài in Canada. JR is our intention to pr-blish in tiiese pages
seune reminiscemct; oi 2uebec in thecoldl days; in tbe nieattime. we
axe glad Io b>c abec tro gire a short zcconnt cfI a solexnn u touching

uction which teck place in St. Pati.ks on the First Fridzi' of May,
ard wbi-cb St. Patzich's si9.endid Cengregatien will mot solam forget.

The =&in sItar was ziclilv adorned, and Uic shrine cf the Sacred
H7eart a-as abazen~ith lanip ana taper tasteinlly arrange both as to
tint su-d place- ý.!I about krelt tte tiirty young ladies 'who. bhaving
given prccf cf their zea] aud ability were to receýçe the itsignla of
Uic Pzoxrcte Dipýo= nmad Cross

The Reirevend the Recier, Fatmer Henuing. was celebraut. Pathez
Buna a-I W~eet sailtig.After 11;e ?eceptfom of a large nzzm* er

Re: rlng alwra3s spxahs wt1J, but a visible grat a-eut with bis woras
Ih:at zrigbt aud suzk ?cep ir-to the eu'.s o!h is Learers He spohe of thme
A7zsze.alt -. etaig atd a Apa o'.tf praYer : he- vain wasible

fiat a:tioieut U secnuDz. sud i a2i i=portarzce oi prayer. He pcintea
cn c be ci é-r BixdLr -espu Ul eara re-

*=atsu Oeil CIee En t1me zmimiaty of! tt word. 'll Io ceey o=e
wua Xisem the rlsueu to "Ceac1, b=t ralWc were = pLm to pray-
Ee corz7m=Jcd Uicz ntewxnc~r ou ->t Siep t-ej ba.] zakcn> ar-

ccnKileni ',N te!.: = el. tjt eszs i~nle h nut
ý-.e as PnIc. zsud lie ecum Cuatawalte(! the-- n hu l case. 11a-ri:

ezcd mr ctes an t2Droen e h Azt C4! Ccr-
sstu.Tht% Ccehtt i tt %.rae to tbt C"C&- -c'a %a im

fee~rg a] caraca wx.,ç a ea t 7 ibem &-.3 i::ýa'c ehq 1.

ttLea&gne. im± u -s %len e.-cu. a=m! l!tc

-2-- : ::cr czm wud in eniaa.ý

=i - u. -r' ;ý zr-n tc' Et Mu Xiia-are=Z: t i
fa~h'c . cr-r 2:st~' cslUc !:
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The Lexgue is lin a very ilourishing condition as is shown by Steaay
increzse In xnembership aud the ferrour of the Associates. Every
First Irriday wltue5ses the edifvingsigbt of large nunibers approachirxg
ou- Divine Lord in Eoly Commnunion, offering Hlm in this manner the
reparation dearest ta His Sacred I.eart, atnning as far as they cou for
insnlts aud indifference of His exring chilciren. There Is a notable
in=~eaze of loçe for the Holy Eucharist xnanifested by frequeut coin-
munioîn, 'risits to thxe Blessed Sacrazneut, acta of reparalion. mortifica-
t1ons *ft m~rious kiuds ana snbnxlsslon to rule. To our dearly beloveid
Vatstor ardl Directxr (Very Rer. Deau Twromey). tv± owe a debt af
despest gralihidefor baving establishedl the Leagut inVjilliaxnstowu.

T.enN.ro,.t. May 301h. içg 9 .- Th League of the Sac-ed Heart of
jesus was established lu Trenton about three ycars ago byojur devoted
pastor, the Very Rer. ')eau Murrar.

Tbe Leagxe bas increasea each year, ana the number of Asszciatx
enrolled during the past year, iras about four hundreui.

Large unbers approach the Hoiy Table and receive Hloly Cunx-
mio n tht lFirst Priday of each viouth. suui 'Inder the direction cf

o..r zealons partor the League is lu a lax.ishing condition.
A beautiftl staize of tht Sxcrei HEart h. unt beci piaca lu tht

chnrch by Fathur Mdurray, nudl that aloue ill lerd te incru-ast tit
lore amd .Zerolxon ta the Sacrc-d lleart

x,.:Mm-s Dx=aii VCOr=c. dl %Pr. 1~.4 l~ MzDo-
=a 1. 2. Apr. :1, Isbi. cln~,d. A;r. 21; EleCU MCD.,a'3,

May 2; Mms VD-=caz M'tian M ay zr. 0=4z. ~L
i'xler Tutton. d. APr. x6. Aeur. onncIXtua=. al.
Ft! .- IZ . Cýrsý &r-zs, Zl. May879. 4ArxPmr: 1.. -. r

Mu'Zn. d. Apz Zc ; Mrs. Catbti=e Car--cl.. ci av zS. r.Zxe»
M~' TenasSeter, a& May 4 .E.ic ? M"r Itue

.~.elan, d.~sr p.Fz'-f:ý; Y=5a ZE;eM S-Num" Ya: MUTy

X~~~onn. ~ ~ 1- Ro:'ra'cr: Jt eaohux . CNtacg. d.Ma

r. L'~z. d N4. M4~ xr. Fra--c-m e.cme t1 lcc

*~~~ ~ IZa Mary*e z.ej>L da ~ .~.:M. k

;'tX~ ~~~ý Z.Azi.4- 1. -. 1 ~te C~?
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Frederi cton. . B.: Mrs. Alice Hodson, d. Apr. iS; Mrs. Hlizabeth
Hlowell, d. Apr. 27, Mr. PatriCk, CaSSidy, d. May 2 ; MT@. Mary SeUl -
van, d. Mny 4. Gkd Nezds, Ont. : John Angus Renzicdy, d. Apr. 22;
Ellen Kennedy. d. Apr. 30, '97. G'oderich, On/. : LIrs. Ann Doyle, dl.
Apr. 24; LIrs. Doherty, d. May ii. Greenidld: Samuel McDoneld,
d- Sept 2. '9 S, LIrs. J. D. Cameron, (1. har. 3 Hespeler, Ont. : lhm.
Hugli McTearnen. d. Apr. 12 Kinigslon : LIrs. Catherine Millan, (1.
Feb. ir; Patric Keating, d. Mar. 24; LIrs. Honora Clancy,dc. Noi. 7.
fa Salelle: Miss Lizzie Jordan, di. May 2o ; Miss Mary Aun Odwire.
Lorhiel, One.: LIra Richardl Mcflonald, d. Mer. ii. London, OnI
John Neil, à. May 6; Patrick Mulhern. di. May 12. Afelcalffe, Ont. :
Mliss Mary Ann Palmer. di. Feb., 194. Alonireal: Mâiss Margaret Sta-
pleton. di. May 29: -. iss Maggie Hleelan. cl. May 24. ilfouni _St.
Patrrck : Mrs. P. Fitzgetald. di. Apr. 7. Orillia, Ont.: Ira. 'oseph
Kennedy, di MaY -3. Olla-a : LIrs. Edge. d. Nov. 3 ; joseph \%Ve1sb,
i. May S. Qnd>bec: Mfr. Fenton Horan, di. May 2 Mr. '-mes Stoppel-
ben, di. May 2,5; LIra. Mary Hunt, di. Mev 13t Mr- à 2 LY nus, ..
May 24; MIr. l4icbeel Coleman, e. Mlay 28. Borkland, Ont.: luisi
Agnes Lafontalire. di. May x. .S.John. MN. i : Mss. Isabella Cava-
maugh, di. Apr. 14. St. Peler's Bay, P. E. I. : Charles Llacdnnald,
di. Peb. .'arnia, Oici.: LIra. Leplante, di. May 13. ,S'alt Ste Mlarie,
Ont.: LIra. Etienne Jehucan, di. Apr. 2r Zor,"nto: LIrs T)aI, Mrs.
Frank Richard, Rev. Sr. St. Aum Gilbert, i. MaRy 15 'Itinharn :
Miss Mary McGarity, d. May io. Woodslee: Mrs. Elleti Byrne, d.
Apr. x3. Zurich, Ont.: . rs. Frank Kochens. di Apr. 2S; Anon -W.
Coolaban. di. Mey .;; Andrew LIcCarbin, di. May 19).

AMonheai:- Marie Albertine ])aveluv, Sister of Charity, di lune lo.
Vern on River:- John Praser, di. Nxýov. 23, 11i94; Nirs. R. LIcini, di.
Pcb. ig; Ronald Cermicheel, di. May 5 ; LIra. Jane Whelan, di. May
19; LIrs. Alice Carey, di. Pcb. 19.

Special prayers are esked for cte repose af the soul of the late the
Right Reverend Paul Durieu, 0. M. L.. Bisbop af Newe Westminster,
B. C.

ror speclal faveurs recelved front the .1Acir5D HzAnT. publsheci ln falait-
znentorpromises mcade.

'Y.B. Tbankscllnrft Intendecifor publIcation nnder thlihendIng shnnld
rescb the edit,3rbeforo thlo rutoftb o mb precdt ng publtcaUon. <leneral
'bskgvlngn for favour& recelveci thrOughnul the0 mniOn or t12e yeAr. ai

%-Unely expreasec as Il everi lo *t mnu are nothere moritorod.t
A.muaToN-. P. E 1. For a great tetnpora' favour, alter 1'uaying to

St. Joseph and St Anthony. Far four tempiral favonrs. aiter offering
Mass for the Sonis in, Pxrgtory. - OLN&cRr, S. For the
cume f ibrou-tan ac k . For employmentfo.-ahusba-zd.-A sr .
0SF-. Par the cure of a fingering congh, through prayers ta lte B.
V-gin and St. Joseph. Par a temporal favour, with promise ta p:-t.
l14a. - %T-xoNâr,, 0SF-. For five great apecial temporal fava:rs
ecalveci, thro-agh prayersand noaves to theS. H., Oar Blessed Li ly,



St. Joseph, St. Anthony, aud with promise to pubiisb. - Ammusr-
BuRG, ON~T. For three favours recelved, through St. Anthony, after
promlsing to pnublish. For the cuie of a sore eye, af ter applyiug St.
Ignatiu8' water. For the cure of a sort throat, through St. Biaise, and
znany other favours. - ANTIGoNISEI, N. S. For a great favour
obtained, by praylng nine days before a picture of the S. H. For a
favour, after proxniaing to say the Rosary five tirnes for the Souis in
Pargatory. -AR.ipRiosR, OrN. For a brother receiving employment,
after prayers ito the Blessedl Virgin.

BARasz, OsW. For thse restoration to heaitis of two persons, after
novenas to, the Sacred Heart, St. Benedict and St. Jude. - BAravRSTý

Vir.TAGs, N. B. For thse cure of a sore ear, after prayers ta thse BI. '
Virgin sud off erIng a communion iu ber honour. For several favours,
through prayers to thse S. H., and by appiying thse Badge. For
great iusprovement in heaitis, after reciting thse Thirty D-4ys' trayer in.
honour of thse BI. Virin. For having obtained emplcysuent, through i
prayers to thse S. H. aud thse BI. Virgin. For thse cure o! a toothacse,
after. making a novena and proxnisivg a Mass in honour of St. An-
thony. For the cure of a soro face, after applying the Badge. For a
cure, after prayi.sg to St. Anthony sud promising a Mass Iu his
honour. - BRO>cxviLLE, OxT For a favour grauted, throssgh the
S. H., tihe BI. Virgin, St. Josephs sud St. Anthony. For thse relief
frosu a sore throat, after praying to, the S. H. sud appiying the Badge.
Far finding souiething iost, after praying to St. Anthony. For a special
favour, after praylug tça the S. H., BI. Virgiu and xnakiog a amali
sacrifice lu ber honour. For a cure, after prayers ta St. Ann. For
thse cure of a sore aukie aud two other great favours. For the cure of
a coid, after prayers to the S. H. sud promising ta say the Thirty
Days' prayer. For the rccovery of our wortbý' Pastor, by praying ta
thse Sauts in Pargatory. For thse cure of a severe mialady, by apply-
ing a relic of the truc Cross. For several temporal favaurs. For
good bealth and lots of iyork. For goond news from absent o"u:,.
For a friend who died a good deatis. For better health. For a
friend giving np drinis, through prayers of the I<eague.

CAMS'suirLFposu, O.NT. For empIoyment, obtainefi, through thse
intercession o! thse Blessed Virgin, and 'with promise ta pubt!sb. -
CAN.-So, N. S. For tv-o favours, a! Ler prayers to the S. H.L For a
favour, aftcr prayers ta the S. H., thse B. V. M. and St. Josephs. For a
spiritual favour, after praying to the B. Virgin, st. joseph. and ashlnig
tise prayera o! the League. For many favonua, especially out rezy
great favour, after prayer.- ta thc S. H., Biesd Virgin, St. Elizabeth.
ana tise ly Augets.- C5AurLoTrTOWz, P.]E.. For e2ployuient
oblained. Uirough the intercesson of the BlessedVirgin anadwith pro>-
mise ta pnbtiab. - CoaouRo. For a "ret favour rcceiredl, after

TRANKSGIVINGS
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saying the rosary daily for three mouths. For a situation obtained;

also for a speclal favour received, alter promislug to publish, and
having mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. - CoRN\VALýL, Owi?.
For a temporal favour received, after prayiug ta the B. Vi rgin. For
a promotion iu class, alter praying ta St. Anthony. 1

DuxDAs, ONT.-For favours received, through S. H:., St. Expeditus,
the Holy Souls snd St. flenedict. For two special favours, after
prayiug toS. H. aud the Blessed Virgin. Fora greatfavourreceived
after prayers ta the I3lessed Virgin. For a great favour recelved,
alter praying Ia the S. H. For special favour, afler praying ta St.
Joseph. For favour obtained through S. H.

FAXRpvXLt.R, N. B. For favour recejved, through devotion ta the
Blessed Eucharist. For a special favour received, througli prayers ta
the Blessed Virgin. For spiritual aud temporal favours, after praylug
ta the Sacred Heart. For aspec;al grace, after mnaling the Way of
the Cross for the Souis in Purgatory. For a great temporal favour,
through novena ta S. H. and the B. Virgin. For providential escapes
from injury iu accidents on several occasions, through devotion ta
S. H. For a spiritual favours. - FORT MAc Lr5oD. N. WV. T For a
great favour received, after novena ta S. Hl sud prayers for the Souls
lu Purgatory 'with a promise ta publish. - FREDERICTON, N. B. For
fonr temporal and ane spiritual favours. For a favour, alter praying
ta S. H. sud having two mssses said. For a very great temporal favour,
alter novenas ta the S. H., the Blessed Virgin, St. joseph sud St.
Anithony. For better health, slter making nos-ena of niine Tuesdlays
iu honour of St. Anthony. For temporal favour received, through
the intercession of the B. Virgin and St. Anthony. For recovery of
two f riends from a serions lluess, after makiug a navens. For great
spiritual sud temporal favours received, after making nos-eus ta the
B. Virgin and the Holy Ghost sud prayiug ta St. Joseph sud St.
Anthony. For a favour recels-ed. after sayiug the Thirty Days' prayer
sud prayiug ta St. Anthony. - FRP-arTON, ONT. For twa spiritual
aud two temporal favours.

GÂT.T, ONT For fiudirig a lost article, alter praying ta St. Anthony.
For a tempral favour, alter praying for the Sufferiug Sonis. For a
great favour, slter havlug mass said for the Sufferiug Souls. - GODE
RICE, ONT. Fýr a great fa-.our receivedl, through the intercession of
St. joseph. For an extraordinary spiritual favour granted, alter lis-e
years of prayer In honour of the B. Virgin sud for the Souls lu Pur-
gatory. - GuxrpHr, ONTr. For several fas-ours. For success iu au
examination, alter prayers to B. Virgiu, St. &un and St. Anthony.

HRutnoi Au Boucun. For the recovery of a child from ilines.
For a temporal fas-aur. - HlAsTiNrs. ONT. For a very great fus-aur,
af'zr prayers ta the BI. Virgin sud saying the Thlrty Days' prayer.
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For two temporal favours. For the cure of sore hands, after prayers
in honour of the Pive Wounds of Our Lord.

IncGTXtsoLL, ONr. For the recovery of two articles, after maki<ng
novenas to the BI Virgin and St. Anthony. For several favonrs
recelved, after prayiug to the BI. Virgin and for the Souls Iu Purga-
tory. For a special favour obtaiued, through BI. Virgini.

KnAizNny, OrNr. For several spiritual and temporal favours. -.

lIitDARE, P. E. I For news from absent brothers, after prayers to
St. Anu and promise to publish. - KiNcsT£oN, ONT. For 'work
obtalued, through the intercession of St. Anthony. For two cures,
after applying the Badge aud with promise to publish. For two
favours. For twvo tbmporai favours, aftex praying to St. Anthony aud
makiug a novena to St. Joseph. For employmeut obtained, through
Our Lady of Perpetual Hielp. Holy Communion wss recelved sud the

request granted the same day.
LA SAL.-TTEn, ONT. For the recovery of a sister from a severe

illuess, atter prayera to the S. H. aud with promise to publish. For
a great favour received, af ter prayers to the S H. sud the BI. Virgiu,
and wlth promise to publish. For a temporal favour, alter sayiug
one decade of the Rosary, being the meaus of a peraon attending mass,
sud with promise to publish. - LoNuoN. ONT. .For the sale of pro-
perty to psy debts. For having obtalned an instrument as a niesus >
of bolihood. For five great temporal favours.

MAiiDsTo.-E. ONT. For a cure, after upplying a relic of the BI.
Virgin and promising tvro Litanies. For the relief o! a severe pain,
by applying the Crusader's Medal sud sayiug a Lltany. - MDiR
ONT. For a special temporal faveur received, atter a novena to the
S. H. sud %vith promi-e to ptub'ish. - MoNTRP-AT.. For a temporal
favour recelved. For safe arrivai, after a long journey. For favours
received, tbrough the intercession of the BI. Virgin, St. Jor.zph sud
Sr. Anthony. l'or two spiritual favours. af ter a promise to pubiisb.
For saviug valuabie machinery duriug a fire. For a great temporal
favour, after praviug toSt. Althony. For the succesa in an examina-
tion, sUter promise to publish. For the cure of a violent pain, after
havçing spplied thse Badge of the S. I-. For a situation obtained,
through prayers to the B). Virglu, St. Joseph, St. Anthony sud Souis
in Purgatory, with promise to publlsh. For very speciai favours,
alter makiug Stations o! the Cross five times for the Souls in Purga.
tory.

NzvcasTLTi, N. B. For favours received.I
ORiL.a, ONT. For tbree spiritual, snd four temporal favours.-

OIT.vA. For employmnt obtaiued, through thse S. H., St. Josephf
and St. knthouy. - OwuN SOO3ND, ONT. For relief of toothache,
alter applying the badge sud wlth promise to publisis. For two per
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50fl2 returniuig ta their religiaus duties. For twa favaura received,
through prayers ta Jesus, Mary aud joseph.

PARIS, ONT. For a special and for twa persoa havlng obtained,
situations. For success of a sister ini an eeamination, citer prayera to
the Soula In Purgatory. For heaith sud blesslugs ta a family. -'
PXNFTAI4GUISURNIt, ONT. For the success of a brother iu his exam-
Inations, after making navenas ta the B. Virgin, sud St. joseph, with
promise ta publish. For the succesa of a brother in has examinatian,
through the intercession af B. V., St. Joseph, St. Aun, S. H. and the
Sauls ini Pargatary. - PORT CREZDIT, ONT. For relief fram pain,
after spplyiug the Pramaters' Cross, sud sayiug fourteen times the
Our Father, Hall Mary sud Giory be ta the Father, with promise ta
pub'ish. - PRzs'raN, ONT. Far haviug received gond uews from a
friend, after msking a urnvena in honour of the B. Virgin.

URGENT RXQORsTS for favours, bath spiritual sud temporal, have
been received fromn Aibertan, P. E. I., Auiherstburg, Ont., Fart Brie,
Ont., Gait, Ont., Landan, Ont., Marysvllie, Parkhiil, Ont., Picton,
N. S., St. Marks, . E. I., St. Peter's Bay, P. E. I., Seaforth, Ont.,
Streetsville, Ont., West Huutiey, Ont., Wyoming, Ont., Zurich, Ont.

NIEIW BOOKS.

Crown jewels -A BrIef Record of the Wives of
Eugllsh Soverelgus from A. D. so66 to A. D. 1897 wlth a
preface by Lady Herbert of Lea. Landou, lliot Stock,
Paternoster Row, E. C.

This la an iuteresting book, ail the more so as it condenses Iuta
short chapters details of aur £uglish Queeus, which, if fouud at ail
iu aur Euglish histories, are sa diluted with other mnatter, that the
Quten is often enti.rély loat slght of by the atudent.

Besides, any addition ta aur English literature 'which will presant
ideals of truc 'womanhood, should be very 'welcome ta thase wha have
Uic vve]fare of mankiud at heart. Histary ia there ta, pro,; the in-
fluence that women can sud do exercise over the destinies of man,
sud It la as idie for men ta ignare it, as for the champions of the
gentler sex ta dlaimz righta which have no existence but in their own
discontenteid sud fretful imaginatianç.

If their influence then la sa real sud sa great, it 'wouid ha wcll ta
provide that titis influence ha aiwsys for the bast ; sud there is no
more powvcrful mens of astsuring this, thatn ta, keep thcmn alwaya -
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fromn their youth upwards - on the path that noble wvomen have ever
trodden, snd wltli their eyes steadily fixed on the same briglit visions
of true womanhood

Biographies, l' z lCrown Jewels.2' do this better than guilds and
associations, v.,aete muci eaergy le spent iii idie cacklinge about
&&aur rights,11 sud preclous bours throwvn away, wbile homes and
children are neglected, and the despot-of.a-busband>s femperissorely
tried.

The influence of biographies is ail the more potent as wblle encan-
Teging by the slght of what ather women have done, it, at thlc sanie
time, points out thie way lu which they did it, and eniables tic reader
to sce iow vety xnuch aSU lves resemble one another in thc power of
doing gond. if the gentle Philippa of Hainanit cnuld by her very
gentienass calm the fierce and wsilke spirit of the Third Edward, go
that lie Il did her swect NvilI aud neyer turned a des! ear ta ber gentie
pleadings,"1 x.otbers sud wives may learu tbe immense power thev
ton may wvicld over sons and husbands, flot by angry complaints or
surly iflfrimings, but by patience sud prayer, by the practîce of
those womanly vlrtnes, which la their way do more thl.In anythiug ta
influence men's hearts. And that la a prenions lesson suc, weil worth
the lcsrning.

IlCrowa Jewels I bas a preface by Lady Herbert of Les, and any
book whose Ilstyle sud EnglissbI are ta ber taste needa no furtier
renommendation ta lovera of gond English.

Saint Aune d'A'uray, by a Benedictine. Iondan
Burns & Oates, 1898.

\lTe bave rcceived froni Messrs. Burns & Oates s booklet of anme
flfty pages, ons the sbrine of St. Anne d'Auray lu France.

it consista af a brie! histary af the devotion ta St. Aune, wvbich, in
Brittany, dates bacz ta the eariest times ; together witb a description
of the miracinne evenits -%vhici led ta the discavery iu 1625, Of a Statue
of St. Aune buried for welI nigi a tiausand years, and the founding
of a madest sanctuary, wbhich, lu the course of tinse, bas developed
luto the present magnificent Basilics.

This narrative aiould prove of speciai interest ta Canadlians, as St.
Aune d'Auray isa tbe mother-shrine of aur ais beloved St. Aune de
Beaupré.

Orders for these two works may be sent to Damne Mech-
tilde Bergh, 0. S. B., St. Miidred>s Couvent, Trenby, Sonlth
Wales, ]ýngland.
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RiLCOMMENODE TO TEXI PRAt,&B. OF TVEM ]OLY LRAGUXI BV
CAÂINASSOCIÂTES.

GENERAL INTENrioze BLEssrD BY TUIS Poi'a:

oe'he ApostleshÎp of Daily Intercourse.
x.-S.-Octave orSt. Johin the Bap-

tisi. k3obrlety. lC,97Thauksgivings.

S.-S.-VexTTocB.V. M. Be-
nlgnlty. 9,824 In afflictIon.

3.-MK.-M160c PtEcrous BLotnD.
nt. Gratitude 21,107 Departed.

*.-T.-3. Br'hW.Kindness.
51,224 Speciai.

~...P.Anthony Zuccaria, C.
Plety. 1,4u4 communrtle8.

6.-Th.-Octave fbf SS. i'etAr and
Paul. lit. Intrepidity. 5,597 Flrkbt
communions.

7.r-9.Cyril and Mý%eitodins,
Bpp. at.ot.gt,. Energy. League Ar-

sociates.
8.-8.-St. Elizabeth ori Pirttogsi,
t5W. 1'eacomiaktng. 12,103 Eru-

pioymnent, Meaus.

g-.8.Zezo andi Comnp.. MS!l.
et.rt. Mutuai encouragement. 2,959
Ciergy.
xo._M.-PS Seven Brothorç, MM.

Concord. 37.252 eblidren.

z.-Tn.-St. Michael ofIlle SRIints.
C. Respect for hoiy places. 12,41U
Familles
its.-W.-St. Joehn Guaibert, Ab.
rf Forgiviinea of inJoriesl. 9,7W2

Perseverance.

53.-Th.-SL Ansacielu, P. *M. lit.
Chrristian buriai. 4,530 itecoucilia-

tion.

14-F.-SL. Beinaventure, Bp. B.
Gond bookc. 18,7Wn Spiritual Fa.
Ivonrp.

toc -Se-13t. Henry, C. Llberallty.
15,&q3 Ttmporal Favouris.

M7en g SA olemn,*y i3 trandjcrrd, the
hat e! the Holy H~u.

xis.-s.-Onr Lady of 'Mllunt Car-
me.. Devotion tu Scapuier. 8,42)
Conversionti to tho Fat.

or tho worItt. 13,732 Young People
za.-Tu.-St. ramîins of LelUis, C.

Gare oft Lie zsIci. 1,02! Sclroo.
rg.-W.-St. Vincent de Paul. C.

rhsrity tu the piont. 0,1,63 Sick or
InfIrm.

ilo.-Trh.-SL Jeromo .T.iaiC.
hit. Cuare o!rpliats. 3,i;J.Misbions
or Ret-catt..

ILP-~ lraxoes, V. Encou-
ragemient. 316 WVo Ics, ziooieties.

Lent. z5ororw ror arn. 1,o,37 Prrlse..

*13.-S--St. Aliiniarig, Hp. M.
m .. nt. Tenrperittrce. I2,390 SIDner8.

*,g4. - 1. -St. <hitaV. 'Mr-
stren...h lu we>tsn. c. 14,390 Pa-
reins.

s5.-Tt.-SJA>IRSTE1I GnceTsrt.
Ap. dt ml. k'erbuverance. 3,115
Ronlgions.

96.-W. - St A.Ns, Mother B V.
M. Earnestsess. 1,9S1 Nouvices, e;h.

Mttodets.
a7. -Th. -Bil. Rodolphus rand

tCemp., S.2!., INM, ni. FideIlIy.
437 8npGrIors.

a.-F.-SS Nazarinls nd Celait$,
MdM. cordliIly. 7,579 Vocations.

89 -S-s.Marîhia, V Domesic
dues. Leagau Promoter8.

3o.-S.-SS Abdon and Sounnen,
mMu. Self-denlaii. 27,772 Varionés.

31-Ml -!it. Igiiatiti Loyala, C.
pit. Zeal for Goilyt glery. Lesgue
Irectort.

1r4dorceaeo is trsuce-ed, exee5t

t=P-eary ),duk.. e-lclerce; b=2%d Dcarrao; d=-Apsolic Indmlgenceît;
u.6oenrd ef Resesr ac Liosaces Aretceefra4eity ; hr=cB'le 1n;M=Beea

Afars.; , ,.Sozat op f te. .&gosssies Hear of J. ; pPro»3010rs; r= RDa,,s om<a
WJy;- .l-odeiy S. V.

AssSeIatfs mnay gain 1110 days Indulgences for each acion offered for thesD
Intentions5.
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